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Abstract
Trees planted in cities have an important positive effect on the urban population. One such effect
is the amelioration of microclimate. The aim of this research is therefore to assess the correlation
between parameters that affect the microclimate of parks and roadsides in Kuching city. The air
temperature, relative humidity and solar radiation in the sun and shade of trees in urban parks and
along roadsides were measured and compared. The results indicate that tree species, tree heights
and crown diameters affect the environmental variables with respect to sites characteristics. The
air (A) temperature reduction percentage (dTair %), air relative humidity increase (dTRh %) and
solar radiation (L) percentage that passes through the trees foliage to their shade creates an
exponential function of dA%

a.e-b.L.

variation values of the parameters. Using L

These functions are also applicable to the limiting
0 (meaning Lightsh=O, which is the case for an

extremely dense tree), the values from this particular parameter are the maximum possible. These
maximum values are characteristic features of the parameter variation for the particular research
area. The maximum values for the trees in the parks of Kuching are maxdTair % = 8.0%,
maxdRH% = 10.0% and for roadsides are maxdTair %= 2% and maxdRH% =13%. Trees planted
closely in parks with dense crown and well spread foliage filter intercept more light compared to
roadside trees. The value of L for roadside trees is seven times higher than park trees.
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